
SALPICON DE MARISCOS                                12
shrimp, octopus and calamari marinated in 
vinaigrette and served chilled with chips

CEVICHE DE PARGO                                 14 
lime infused snapper, cilantro and chili served with 
heart of palm, avocado, sweet potato and chips

TAMAL CON LECHON                                               9
sweet corn cuban style tamal topped with lechon 
and chicharron

TROPICAL CHIPS & DIPS                    7
tropical chips served with guacamole, black bean 
hummus and garlic mojo                

MEDIANOCHE CROQUETAS                7
jamon, pork and swiss croquetes served with 
mustard dipping sauce and house pickles        

ENSALADA TROPICAL                         7
greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, heart of palm, 
avocado and mango served with lime vinaigrette

ROPA VIEJA                     14
shredded beef cooked in a tomato, 
peppers and wine sauce

LECHON ASADO                    13
braised pork shoulder, marinated in sour 
orange and fi nished with mojo onions

PICADILLO                     13
ground beef stew with olives, potatoes, 
carrots & raisins

POLLO A LA PLANCHA                  13
seared chicken thighs topped with mojo 
onions

SHRIMP BOWL                          14
jumbo shrimp sauteed with coconut or creole sauce 
and served with white rice and sweet plantains
*no beans

VEGGIE BOWL                          12
garbanzo creole stew with collard greens, okra & 
potato served with cilantro and avocado

SMALL PLATES

RICE BOWLS

ALL ARE SERVED W/ RICE, BEANS & MADUROS
SUB SIDES FOR $1 MORE

CUBAN FAVORITES

CHURRASCO STEAK FRITES                                      21
hanger steak served with charred onions, 
chimichurri & yuca frita

VACA FRITA                                                                17
braised beef seared with mojo onions, 
moro rice and maduros

PARGO ENTERO                                              MP
fresh snapper fried whole and served with yellow 
seafood rice, tostones and greens

ARROZ DEL DIA                                        MP
Rice dish of the day!

CUBAN FAVORITE OF THE DAY                       MP
The cuban table has so much to offer. So we’ll 
keep changing it up so you taste it all!

CUBANO                                      13 
pulled pork, ham, salami, house pickles, 
mustard seeds, mayo, swiss, cuban bread

PAN CON LECHON                  10
pulled pork, mojo onions, chicharron, 
lettuce, tomatoes, special sauce

PAN CON CHICKEN                                 10
mojo marinated chicken, mojo onions, 
chopped letuce, tomato with cilantro aioli

PAN CON CHURRASCO                          13
hanger steak cooked with onions and swiss 
and topped with zesty mayo, lettuce, tomato 
& shoestring potatoes 

PAN CON FISH                  13
green plantain crusted fried fi sh, topped 
with chopped lettuce, pickles, tomatoes 
and house remoulade

CUBAN FRITA                                                     12
cuban style burger, two patties cooked 
with chorizo butter, manchego, 
shoestring potatoes and sauteed onions 
served with zesty onion mayo

SANDWICHES

 SERVED WITH TROPICAL CHIPS & MOJO
 SUB SIDE FOR $2 MORE

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, 
SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK 
OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS



COKE PRODUCTS                            2
coke, diet coke, sprite

MEXICAN & CUBAN SODAS                  3

SAN PELLEGRINO/ACQUA PANNA               5

FRUIT FRESCAS                                     3
passion fruit, fresh squuezed lime, guava

COFFEE                                               3

HOT TEA                                                3 
english breakfast, green tea, lemon-ginger

TROPICAL ICED TEA                                  3
unsweetened black and hibiscus tea

BEVERAGES

TRES LECHES                             6
house butter cake drenched in 3 milk cream and 
topped with fresh meringue & cinnamon

GUAVA CHEESECAKE                    6
graham cracker and sweet plantain crust topped 
with lime imfused cheesecake and guava shells

FLAN                                               4
cuban style custard with caramel

FLAN CON COCO                                        5
cuban style custard with caramel topped 
with coconut preserves

ARROZ CON LECHE                     4
house rice pudding served with mango preserves

NATILLA DE CHOCOLATE                    6
chocolate custard layered with chocolate cake and 
chocolate pearls

DESSERT JARS

RICE                            2
steamed white rice or brown rice pilaf

BEANS                                       2
cuban style tender black beans 

MORO RICE                                                               4
white rice and black beans pilaf with pork 
cracklings and olive oil

MADUROS                                                               3
sweet plantains fried slowly to caramel       
perfection

TOSTONES                                                              4
twice fried green plantains, crispy exteriors  
savory and creamy on the inside

YUCA FRITA                                                           4
crispy yuca served with cilantro aioli

PATATAS BRAVAS                                                4
thrice cooked potatoes cremy and crispy     
perfection served with garlic aioli

SAUTEED COLLARDS                                         4
collard greens julienned and sauteed with 
garlic and olive oil

SIDES

STEAK TIPS                    6
hanger steak cubes grilled and served
with white rice and a kid side

CHICKEN A LA PLANCHA                            5
grilled chicken strips with white rice and 
a kid side

MINI FRITA                      5
plain burger with cheese and 1 kid side

FISH FINGERS                    6
plantain crusted white fi sh fi ngers served  
with white rice and 1 kid side

KID SIDES
patatas bravas, raw carrots, fruit cup, 
black beans, sweet plantains

KIDS MENU

DINNER HOURS

THURSDAY - SATURDAY 

4:00PM - 10:00PM


